The stable BRP signal peptide causes lethality but is unable to provoke the translocation of cloacin DF13 across the cytoplasmic membrane of Escherichia coli.
The bacteriocin release protein (BRP) mediates the secretion of cloacin DF13. The BRP precursor is slowly processed to yield the mature BRP and its stable signal peptide which is also involved in cloacin DF13 secretion. The function of the stable BRP signal peptide was analysed by constructing two plasmids. First, the stable BRP signal peptide was fused to the murein lipoprotein and, second, a stop codon was introduced after the BRP signal sequence. Exchange of the unstable murein lipoprotein signal peptide for the stable BRP signal peptide resulted in an accumulation of precursors of the hybrid murein lipoprotein. This indicated that the BRP signal peptide, as part of this hybrid precursor, is responsible for the slow processing. The stable BRP signal peptide itself was not able to direct the transfer of cloacin DF13 into the periplasmic space or into the culture medium. Over-expression of the BRP signal peptide was lethal and caused 'lysis'. Subcellular fractionation experiments revealed that the BRP signal peptide is located exclusively in the cytoplasmic membrane whereas the mature BRP, targeted by either the stable BRP signal peptide or the unstable Lpp signal peptide, is located in both the cytoplasmic and outer membrane. These results are in agreement with the hypothesis that the stable signal peptide and the mature BRP together are required for the passage of cloacin DF13 across the cell envelope.